
MERIFIELD ACRES LANDOWNERS ASSOCIATION

THE 25T,J ANNUAI MEETING MINUTES

Paul Lautermllch, Association President, called
P.M., Sunday, September 16, 2001.

Minutes. The minutes of the 2000 Annual lileeting had prevj-ously been
uted by mail 3nd had been posted on the Association,s web site. The
were approveci as wrj tten.

Septexber 16, 2 001

the meeting to order at 1:10

distrib-
!dautes

The Presj-d=nt i:ressed tiie iEi:-rtal].ae cf attendarice ;i ttrs arri:ual ReeLiirg bir
property owners, stating that it was an opportunity for lhe Board to hear com-
!:enls arrC sii{rqe::..i!-)t!-< f!:rrm ihe i-nes&ership. He poinieC ._,tri tltat twr, sllqoestions
nade at last year's Annual Meeting have been implemented.

Precid€nt's Report:

the County Board of Supervisors .last Decenlcer. Incident to their review of the
lircllDsai, ilii an'dr.t,,; attorne.r', FJ-<Selt S1ay.-'on. eii-r-)resseil ih,^ opinion that
should the Servi-ce District be inplemented, Mary Fran l,ewis. owner of several
properties in Uerifield, would be laxed on all of the propertres held by her,
the prevrous agreeloerrt between i,iAt A and i'ts. Lewis notw] thstanding. -tn i990
MALA nade an agreemerrt with Ms tewj.s that in exchange for tit.Ie to certain ar-
:: : Er.6<:-: l :: :1:.i :: L!::L::.J1: [.,i:ur-ya LIe5, i-L4ri+. aSSee aigirEE VJ.:ji:: J ;Oi !J ig_1:tgO,
on the properties she reacquired through a Trustee SaIe as long as Ms. Lewis
helC titie t, thE properties. TLe cDunty at'torne! ?-ir.{. deterii,.ired that the ]e-
ga1 stipulation that more than half of the property ouners owning more than
ha]f of the propertj. wor:ld be based on total acreage. In vj-ej{ of this deter-
mination by the county alEorney, the iJoard of Supervisors asked Ms. t ewrs l-f
she still supported the creation of a Service District. Without Ms. ],ewis,
ss.rtinuej ;ij-ppcri, :.lLI-a- i{clt j r:.:,t iai'e sat:sfie.i t::: ;no-r'e i,-',an ,'ta-.li o: tie
property proviso. In essence, the creation of the Service District would re-
si! i i in ir:-+iahinal ti!" "iri1?;- 

.i,1r*p;nent !:.+l:i.jeen l.iql.D. and I.1-<. L"i{is. .qcccrd-
ing1y, the President has appointed a conmittee of Richard Allen and Phil Hart
r-o negotiate a mutually acceptabfe agreeBent between MALA and Ms. Lewis. From
the fioor, iid tlazur sugqested an approach for deaiing with this issue. This
suggestion was passed to Ehe committee for Eheir consideratioD and appropriate

Another condi-erri was ma,fe fr:cin- the flocr co.rcerniig the ieCuati.cn irr thE
allocation of funds for road paving. The President stated that there is a 10
year road p1an, and that money for the roads wi-ll rlot be a probLerR for t!.lo or
three years. tie wili do 6ome contracE pavlng this year (more it there are ex-
cess funds at the end of the year) . The President also stated that we are Dow
Fntiirlg al.l- .3f ths iurris avai-LaiiLe intc th= ro3.ds. .r.nrther q-.:gsticn ai:ose as
to the necessity of the Service Dlstrict. The President went into the back-
grrund oi the propcsal - hcw oi].r previcl-ls special assessmerrt i-Jas declared il-
legal by the courtsi how we are assessing to the lj,nit allowed by the cove-
nantsi and how diffacult and l-engthy is the process of changi!]g the covenarts.
A question on the impacE of construct.ion equipment on the roads was raised,
with the possibility of the cost being borne by the contractor. The President



stated that this one-time charge had been consj-dered in the past and had been
rejected because this one-tj-ne charge wouldn't make alt that llrrch diffe!:ence
and woufd jusE be passeci oo to the property owner. i1e praised the success of
the "Adopt A Road" program under the direction of Clarence Neese. He asked for
:-*'rcr.= i.ihc H:u.:.i lii:: :.J i-oIunt:er :.i; :hj-: iJ;.:gra:: i,i c.:n:ac: :l3::sr.c€.

iiterpretati+i, cf Cel,enants.
ers, and RV's on landowner property. The Board determined that 1-he intent of
this ccvenant was to ban carping, and accordir.qly passed and recorded a r:eso-
lution stating that these items vrould be alfowed as .long as they were noL used
as f,emporary or permanent residences.

Flags. The President stated that he $ras p]-eased with the
owners displaying the t-I.S. national ensign, and that he uould
people di.splay them.

nunlcer of home-
like to see more

E-l{3il Addre.:se5. I'le IioE corlgun1catE with 180 meaba:3 vi.a E-i.iail-. This not
onl-y saves MALA money, it allows for faster communi.cation. The Presi-dent urged

Lrrc r-15L, L,., sEl:'-: 1'u{! rJ-r crr l--I':44l.
(malaekerrlake . com) to get included.

L1t].gatlon. Inere 1s no pendlng ].1f,].gatIon.

sr.--i,] ar. 1--. -..niintta e.- ir : hr.-11-': -r !-iar. E:::l- -: !!i-lar !-i --i r

owner's control while on conmon property. There is also a prob.lem of tres-
passj.ng on property borderinq SaDdlJ B€acbr ithe beach area Dear west Pcj.nt
Drive). The President urged aLI to respect the rights of property o!{ners.
Speeding contini-res to be a problelll,. The President has written letters to al}
the locai iaw entorcement agencj-es asking that they eniorce the posteci speed
l-imits when their officers are in Merifield Acres. There has been damage to

' 'n h; iLl-e .11:rsrq lj PEvPre oPr:drr::9 '!=:::!:c. vi: -:rE !-eru. rl;-r --jcje {.j.Jrjr- -- -
hazard to aircraft, and is a federal offense. A letter has been distri-buted to

l-rv-Lt!q rrl LIrY vr'-rrI-LLy tir ,-Irr: drr Lle].(j dir.rrr,-: a5\ r:.r. l.ll
identifying the perpetrators and to take pictures, if possible, for use as
evidence in anlr s':bsequert court action. Deer continr-re to t'e a probl-er, on t-he
roacis anci to landscaping. iJiil i"icnaughiln has contacted Virganra game au-
thorities, and is to meet with the state official appointed to oversee the
deer: pr:JbIeE. .a^ q:jestiJn ir-iu the il..3Jr as t.j !i.e siEe cf tl',i jser: i.ei.j ;;111-
hopefull-y be answered by the official.

Association Officers. The positions of treasurer and secretary for MALA
are m-ost importart to the Assocj-atior. In particul-ar, the preparation of real
estate packets eust be completed anci deli-vereci withrn two weeks of reques!.
This becomes a problem upon the absence of either officer. The President asks
f,_.r r.AEh-:. t^ h-.--=a h:.-1- ::r,: t.. i:.-: ^f ih::q ^aa: -c?- n..- ii^L- r'r. i^ --!-
have to be board mernbers nor wifl they have to handle money. What we are
icoilirrg for are a couirie pecple HXn are c.!r{rut e r- t iterat e and i.ihc f.iarii-id be
willing to learn our computer systems. Volunteers should contact the secretary
laTA-)q2\\ 

^r 
tha frar<rrtar l'1-7A-2qOA\

Eire- The fire in ,rune that destroyed the Lyon hoee was apparently started
by an electrical failure in a recently purchased ridang lawnr-ower. It was the
first major house fire in i{ALA's hl-story. ijhere have been suqgestions that we
change the coveDants to allow for construction of sheds for the storage of
f laIiLItr&l.es. The Presiden'. asked Bi.l-I l.iclauEij-in and I{i l.:e cuptcn t3 j-r,'r:sti--
gate, and they lrave prepared a report on their findings. Changi.ng the cove-
rrants is a difficuit anC lengthy aroaedure anC shou.ld be ailterilpied crfg if



the end of its useful l-ife. The plan is to hold these funds in escrow each
year for the next 3 year:s at which time lhe dock will be replaced. ?he brrcks
in the entrance columns wiil be repaired beiore the end of the year.

Ei::airce. This reFcrr- :s j-nc]-uded irr i::= :;easurer, s F.epar:.

PcLit:.caI anC En'v-i.ronmental. iiarqe! it 1..'i-,i ie repcrt"C cn ihe gttnris ci
the Roanoke River Basin Associatj.on to protecL the lake and its tributaries in
Virginia atld North Carofina. Redj.stricting as a result of the Last census has
moveci Meriii-e1d Acres irom District 1 to the CLarksvilfe Distrlct. Our vot.ing
place is now the Fine Arts Center in Clarksvilte, and our supervisor is ,fohn
I,lassengi.l.l . I,!argarei Hhite a:,so reporied orr proposals to prJ'.'j.Ce rer.r acces;
to the lake in the area of the Quality Inn moteli a 27 hole golf resort to be
corrsirilctEC across from Occ.,r-reeche€ State pa.i:; a marina betweer, Rudd.s Creeli
and Boydton and a natural gas fired Cogen plant in Brunswick County. There
are also two projects are an the talking stage. The projects ale the possible
construct.r-on of an ethanol manufacturing faciiity across from the Cogen piant
and the possible expansion of the Cogen plant capacity. Ite will need to watch
bs:i, .3i th=E; possibl-e pr.,j:,J:: ca::ei:::l', t.J Etsijre that- en1'::.j;-llent a L jcrr-
cerns are recogni zed.

Roads. Matt Di1lon reported that the roads were generally in good shape.
There will be 16 areas to I-'e repaired in October. Durinq the pas! year, stop
signs anci SIOP AiiEeD signs were replaceci or instailed in orcier to upgrade to
Virginia highway standards. Deer crossing signs were donated by a property
c'., -,ei arr...i if.sialled. t{.ipl+:-r.jJi Laie r,Jj.il }l; ":f,grade.d ard r..rjer.!eal to ii!ur
the road off private property. As a result of a comment offered at the 2000
arrHrai E:eeilrrg expressi-a. .nrrcern aver i:he !1-qe if herblcide-< a:trg .-,11r r.,iij
edges/ we have consulted with the Virginia DOT who advised that such is unnec-
essary except as a means tf avording the need of-using weed wackers in the vi-
cin.ity of guard ra],is, etc. Herbicide usage on road edges has been discontin-
ued by VDOT, and will be phased out by MALA. Matt asked for everyone to be
aiia:-e .i.i= :i.i dar.g:r .i: .jEE:j .j- :hg i::r:ii..L.j r.f,ais. There i,s=j; L€=;: :c:-i: ,:==:-
related automobile accidents this year. He also thanked Dennis Hayes and
Frani: Cl ir-Fl r-t,Jer i., |he i vr'..],r li .

security. BilI Mclaughlin reported that areas of greatest concern fro& a
securit]. perspective include; excessive r:oad speeds (in tbe near future a ra-
ciar cietector sign cievice will be temporarily piaced in Merafieid to make driv-
ers more aware of their speed. ); hunting on MALA property; donestic animals,
vitr., ...i.je'e lur:irirrg lla,se; ATv'i rr. ii.e r-.i.iJ {illegai); ti-,eii of equipniri
from boats at docks; vandalism on.the airfield; a burgeoning deer populationi
ar-lC t-resDassing on lirivaie ,urr-,periy at- SanCy Beach.

Youth and Schoola. Cindy Carter reported that the Easter Egg Hunt was a
success w]-th approyinately 85 peopLe participating. She would like the merler-
ship to be aware of middie school students who waik from the entrance to their
hones. The President suggested the possibility of a watch progran where safe
h.Ji.i;': i-r :he stuier.ts ..,-;lti le proviCe{:. A ,,o:ice wj-iL L.e !loje.i ir. :ire iii::i
newsletter. Cindy asks peopLe to get in touch with her if they have sugges-
ti!-rrrs f.r fiil,rtre Ft:(-rle!:is. The Pt:esiCel!i: sl,ated lhat lhe l,!s:.'r.:t:ia1 Dr:y pru;
Pickin was a success, and will be repeated in 2OO2. He observed that this
event is paid for by the people atlending and is not an experse to MALA.

Treaaure!, s Report. Gary Wilburn distributed copies of the current Ff 2001
Balance Sheet (attached) and reported that he has colLected over .S2,000.00 as
a result oi letters he sent to deiinquenL property owners. -*arrants in Debt



there is a significant nunber of property owners in favor of such action ar1d
tbere is a vol.unteer to coordinale and lead the effort. The President asked
that &eubers to contact hitrt if they belaeve that a change in the covenants is
in order. If there are suffi-cient posiLive responses (158-208 of the property
3i-,'r'iers; arrC a vcLunteei' i- lead :i.e si.'.iirt, the .qss3c:-ati--n c-ulC suppcrt 3
covenant change ef forl-.

Entrance Property. MALA's interest in purchasing the property adjoining
the entrance to Merrfaeld Acres contlnues. The owner h:s star,ed his tntentaon
to discuss the matter aiter completion of installation of a new sewage treat-
ment facilj-ty at the property owners' adjoining trailer park. next spring.

Chanqins fieldin g Covenants. The
erty owners j-n the forroer Fielding
t-ormeci a cornmittee opposing iiAi,A's
nants for Fieldj.ng Development Co.
a..ai aae denanaiing l{!,i-n- i=gate its
by the Board. It is sti1l an open

President reported that a nunber of prop-
covenant sections (F-P 1,3, 4, and 5) have
action to subsEi-tute tlerrfr,eld lnc. cove-
covenants. They have engaged an attorney

previcr.s 3cticn. No 3ctioa has been takear
issue.

2002 Budget. The President asked for cornment s/di scus sion on the proposed 2 002
buCqet-, -r- property or.rller .reiterated hjs concern that not encuqh noney was be-
ing ai-iocated to roaci paving. The proposed buciget for 2OO2 was approved 68 to
1. The President noted that the presentation of the budqet to the menbership
il;.1 oi,provai weiu Liru rurtjiL uf ruclllrs' uuiiuurlis ovcr rtuL lravirrg a vc,ici: iii
controlling the budget once the Service District was created.

Board ELection. The ballots for electin g menleers to the UALA Board of Dlrec-
tors $rere collected and cot8bined with the absentee bal-lots received. The re-
sulLs were as follows: The six cancirciates receiving the highest nunlcer ot
votes were elected to serve a 3 year term are: Bauer. Bil1j.ngsley, Carter,
!{ar:i-, liEese, ar:ci 5:.rri: j.:-i:.2. Maiur:a l.;ac a.l-site,ci to seruc a t-..,c year tE}-ar, and
Thompsoo was elected to serve a one year term.

The Secretary reported that 80 property o$rners exercised their absentee
votrng rights. The Presiden! congratulated the newl!. elected Board r-'-e!'lf,ers
and noted that this year's slate of candrciates was an exceptionally strong
one. He also stated that should vacancies occur durinq the coming year. the
Eoard :.iouid atteepi to iili ihe vacaiiiies ir;li, the list of lhis lrear,s caridi-
dates who were not elected.

Comni ttee Reports .

Architectural. Mike GupLo! reporled Lilal- $l.rrce Lhe iasl arurual rueeLiflg, 6
new houses, 6 additions, and 5 tree removals have been approved. There has
beet 3 problero Hith u.rapprcved tree c'iiit j-.iq. ThE Presiderrt poitted out that
there has been no conflict between this conmittee and property owners, but
that l--=rtr1i-ssion must ll€ sEcure.l betore c ttinq tree-q that are 6 inches or ncre
in diameter 6 feet above the ground.

Awiation. No repor L.

C@on Faci1ities. !{at.t Di],Lon rePort=d ihat co5moE facii j-ty ]rtproye-
ments include the constructj,on of a conmunity bulletin board at the tennis
L-oiirt, arrC lhe p]anlirrg oi wi}dflowers iir specific areas. lie complimel]t_ed
those who Eaintain the flowers at the entrance, and asked for suggestions of
t!.pes of wildflowers for future planting, Tbe 2OO2 budget provides for the
first irrstailment of money for repLacing the colununity dock whj-ch is nearing



totaling S36,000.00 have been issued. The unpaid assessments for the year are
approxilBatef!. $-1,000.00 less than last y931 at this tine. lge are currentllr un-
der budget ior the year. Our reserve iuncis whach currently total 943,590.35
have suffered from the decline in the stock market. but we remain weII diver-

}JaLr D:r6i DEo6 Suggestiorrs frcn the ilclr in.luje,f sulrFcI i_ for an adCitfanal
road between Rt 15S and Ofd National Highway noting that this would be ex-
Li.imiIlr h'enef i,:iaI especiall:., if '.he nEii f,Iarrt aE,l ExFansion af th,: pi-is€nt
Cogen plant materj-alizes; the publishlng of Conmlttee Reports on the Interneti

The PresidenL asked fol cotrurell as Lo Lire cable TV sysLeft recell.ly ir!-
stalled. A11 opinions were positive as to the service, but there rras one com-
ii:g::ii- u:l ,-! -:r= !.JillJLi r :::L -::-=! *Li= :::5:tI:eo_ lr.ere 'r{45 c ccn-
plaint about boats and picnickers using the beach at the end of EIm Court. The
PreSiCpnr tnrnleii f,'.ii 1:liat thi-s '"r;s i:,rFS Ci Fn,:ri i,ggI' pr.,nFi-tv, and th.!-einre
lega1. Dennis llayes pointed out that the feediug smal-I wlld animals carrj-ed a
risk of encouraging aniuals that n-rght be infected with rabies. A &ot.:-on of
appreciation for the I'lAi,A Board was macie. seconcied, anci passed unanimously.
A sinilar motion in appreciation for Dennis Hayes' efforts resulted in vigor-
uur 6lirqqe=.

The neEtirra' i.ia: a-Cicurn+,i at 2;5: P.Ii.

Ir} accordance wj.th the by-Iaws, the Annual Meeting was reconvened to consider
the appoinlEent of a rep.Iacement for the outgoitg nember of the Archatectural
Connittee. Ken iiensiey, whose term is expiring, agreed to continue serving.
There were no nominations from the floor and Hensley was reelected by acclama-
:i^i 2r::.-: 1li.r.r..leF i = iha ..i},:: .^-..-=i!i-: cci ! rr:9

under the chairmanshi-p of Mike Gupton-

Ihe meetinq i^ras adjourned at 3 P.M
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